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SOME INFORMATION IN REGARD TO
SOME MCN OF L.VEnY.
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f 1 Hew Ttoy Bcscoo Xcon1o from tJie

g r7 of tlio Winds end Ibo TVarr.
MflW fliA Wna flrf-anl- ntlil

wow ua jruuri

jvvv. fiorida. u it were Btretciicu out ironi
Now York straight ncrosa Uio continent

k one end would touch Omaha. This line
' e k broken to places, but in ilnnirer- -

"rr oua locality, in enota where in fctomir
weather the merciless clcmenta arc ready

,,r to cast uptiieir nunian freight on tno
tif. snore, a moil etanus watching, looking

t! seaward with a keen and nractlccd eve.
n?" WBdV nt thn elitrlilrat rifm to trlro the

EV Bignnl start to work of rescue.

;

Rag.

fc
Rrf-vtr-

ovcrv

nnd
Jjfo, TI1C8O men are the patrolmen of the

' jaio (saving service, uncynro trieu ami
a-- trim. Tliolr tri(lipr lipnfpn fnrevi nlfpst
F the fact of their long Gcrvico in the cau&o

?i- - or uumanity.

that the sailor dreads be much ns the
J& proximity of kind. Tliero nro few ves-- &

eels which, when well handled, cannot

?& they have plenty of 6ea room: but a lee
h Bhore is n Bailor's bugbear. Tho Atlantic
in coast is uouchwimi ecapors iowhs. it is
Sp in npproadiinft these ports in heavy

& danger.
:a rrom jape naucras 10 capo uoii tno
?? coast is probably more favorable to sliln- -
&rA wrecks than any other coast line in tlio

wnrfd. Tlita fa dim in ihnfnrr. Hint llm
K$' northerly and easterly winds have a ten- -

ST UKuvy u sot. uiu curiums uuwji uiuii iiiu
ferrt coast. An easterly wind is almost Euro
fe' to be accompanied by n foe or liazc.
Si "When a vosscl has a northeasterly gale.
Lp; a strong current which Beta in toward

tno coast norm or capo liattcras l roiu t no
Banks nnd n foe to contend with, bho

K? is in a tight box.

5 which liavo been wrecked on the Now
MJ" Jersey coast alone could be placed in n

t uiiv, vuu tur ciiu, uiey wouiu rcacn irom
KS. Bamccat to Sandy llook. Such, bow- -

t& ever, is the vigllanco of the life saving
jjfM eervico uiai uunng tno last year out or
&; o.vov jjcreoiis uivoivcii in wrccKS onif United States coasts, only 17 lives wrro

uau nun u muui.'u u rvuiurikiiuio miQv- -

K eavmg lives imperiled by ehlnwreck as
Mi it human ingenuity had reached its ut- -

spf most limit. "
? i jit u jui)umiuiu iur iiiu iniuu unaccus

tomca to tno dangers or tlio cca to con
ccivo of the horrors of a wreck. Tho
railroad accident comes unawares. Death
by burnini: Ls not pfolomred. Tlio mid

i night assassin gives no warning,- - Eleo

TXADT TO L.Vtn'CTI.
pC?r tricity is ten thousand times quicker than

K?sP which unnaturally deprive men of their
uvea ami which nro common to Human-
ity come without warning. Jleu nulfor

met ip.TRi: wnon in tun nrr. or iirmrr. initio
ft ' the victim of n shipwreck providence
&- - deals out with no unsparing hand the
jfew awful .agony of Buspenso. Tlio pea is
vft bjow to claim lis ucau; ic toys wiui ita
v7 vlplima like a t"it with ft nmiiRn. In a
b''!'Btorm at cca the heavy hand of nature is

& Tlio inky atmosnhero of the ulcht. the
&?shugh waves raising their Bublirao ciestn
'ja to tno Diact curtain auovo, tlio Hying
'.! scud, and way io leeward a dark nnd

V4 almost indistinguishable liiio of land,
J ;. ui3 is a eccno wuicii wouui Einto terror

kii to the stoutest heart: when to it is added
g'w the shrill sound of the wind as it ru&hea
JRT through the rigging, a sound weird, tm- -

Si.hf wiruuy, wuicii no ku tan ucscnuo, mo

Jsib eel, borne down on the thore by the fury
iji of the wind and the terrlblo power of the

sea, Etnucs oc lasr. 'men comes tno
period of suspense. Tho imagiuiitiou,
wroucht to intensity bv the previous ter--

SfS rors, oiwns a now Held of horror to its
TtSir liclpics3 Tictun. it is in scenes like tliu
&fe that human coiu-oe- o rLes to sublimity.
yr? Fromovery spot but one points the grim
RSo. finger of death. But from that one spot

S to the bliipwreckcd txillor, nnd it is
cfc" cuided by the hand of the .watchful

5&?i patrolman of the life saving station.
Wvif I' Is tonxsslblo in a brief nrticlo to give
$v,t more uian a rcrj' general mea oi tno
l rS? .Unlit! Rintna f 1Fn Rnr f tr nnirt Tf 1?$(. , j,, ,..i f.,. i .:...i!wudj uuuw iiiu uiuei' x'viiui;!' luiiiuiiuti, ui us muu in existence, x no urei bj

movement for the nid of aliln
"Ve l.-- .l ; j - ,(y wivcfeuu inuruiura iiaju jhuuu iu r.ugianii

s in 1774, when the Royal Ihunano bocicty
PSj was established. lit this country tlio
LWj JQrst life saving station was built at Co-PT-

basset, Mass., iu 1607, but provioiu to
5ji uus, in iou, uio juassacuusetis uumano
& Bocietyhad done much to save life on

e ley England coast. It was not,
5. tjjowover, until 183J that any well direct-s"- S

d efforts wcro inado for tlio protection
fiVfr' of life and property at sea. Tho work of
ESiljHftho coast 6urvcywas begun in nbinall
si' way. onirrcss mauo unnrooriaiiona
7 avfrom rear to vcar and the eervico crmhi.fJly mcrcascd in value. In 1671 it
i'PTeceivca an impc:us vnicli Jias car-fxi-

it on to it3 present state
f& et penection. bumncr 1. iimilall
m oeeaed to the head of the revonue tuarlno

r'$'bureau of the treasury department. In
Pcrttho face of the greatest discouragomenfci
S '& Mr. Kimball labored faitkfullv. Durincr
pii the first year of I1I3 ctowaidship every
Wfi&r person imperiled by shipwreck cu tlio
&r ew Jccy coast vras saved.

g 'jv'In 18:3 n commlision comisting of Sir.
f- - i$ Kimball, Capt Taunco nnd Capt. J. II.PsfrMcrryman, of the marine, tur- -
&?T?reycd, by order of congress, the ocean
gLj'3 and lake coasts. Tlio report of this com- -

fesfjj' nusston was adopted by congress, and in
Egj s

1974 a bill was passed and became a law.
; 7. y mo provisions 01 mis uni 1110 ueia was

considerably extended and the present
if!, oystcm wgan to assume ! Uelinuo shape,
KISS Tho work steadily continued until
fSrl877. t in 1877-- 8 the sorvice which

fe.Hj. hadgru..a to such magnificent propor-tjjSNtlo-

was handicapped by lack of money.
',jne cuuu nau grown 100 largo 1 or us old

cioines, anu us parents laueu to supply
it with ti"vr. Jnstnt tliia tiinn (liftivi-i.1--

fi 0 the steamers Huron and Metropolis,
louowing cioso upon tno otner,

J'MroIco the nntlon tn !m Imiinit.
Pi'VJ(M. f t " "". .. '

r.lt of these two UiKastcrs, however

E0:'5jjfiS?Kc?t los?,0,f We. was the IjostO 1 , .W" to the

5j,'wm ras-se- through bathhouse of con- -
aK', ..,u,i.Uuiuwviub service tool; us

ffPfT. rank as a scparato institution.
Mr. Kimball waschesenas general su-fc- T

j ucrlntondoiit. nml flirt enrrttv . i.
ftjiihed on a firm foothold. Tlio system

.M sow divided into twelve districts. Tlio
wumber of stations is 220, m on the
Atlontio and Gulf coasts. 41 on tlm lnl-(.-

f lymA 7 on the Pacific coast. Each district
Ip-t- o provided with a local supci Intendent.

imicer 01 me revenue maiinois tlio
SfH1 inspeclor, and to each distiict is
IJjasslgned an assittant inspector. In

wm vi uAiruoruinary iieroism meaais
l ie saving station is two stories liigh
I lias five rooms. Tlio upper lloor
talus two sleeping rooms and astoroa, uiiu mu mwer uoor consists of a
I and mess room, the 1.1,, n,i.ii nt... nr '," T. ""-- o "jmrnmum. iiiuu Bavmg appliances uro

P CV! Bumoer. 1 ncro nro two kinds of
mm u uw, mo !ii rignimf' life boat

i mw sun uoar. iiio Kit righting

vm great bho, prevents its use to any
t Bi!g J " Aiwniin iwut. u j

Cibst vnTuabfo on Ihd great lakes, whc'fo
the stations nro built on piers, nnd where
it can be easily lowered into the water.
This boat ii a wonderful machine, nnd is
the outgrowth of nn invention of Lionel
L.ukin, nn English conch builder,
who constructed a model In 1781.
It is co nicely adjusted that when it U
capslred by the force of the sea, it im-

mediately rights itself. Thcro isin.tho
keel a alugof iron wclghlngl,400 pounds.
In each end of the boat thcro is a solid
bulkhead of cork, and along the sides
underneath the rail nro arranged nlr
tight compartments. Thus it Li easy to

--understand that when the boat lies Lot-ba- m

up ou the water there nro two forces
which tend to right hers the heavy iron
keel above, which has a tendency to sink,
nnd the nlr tight comjiartmcnts below,
which have n tendency to rite Tho
boat is nlso nclf bailing. Tubes run
through the liottoui. At the top of
tlifso tubes are nlr tight valves which
yield to the pressure of the water from
above, but not from below, lust like a
pump that in a pump tlio valves
yield to the pressure from bolew. Thus,
when the boat i filled with water, it
runs down through her bottom, but can-
not run back.

Tho surf boat Is a lighter nnd Pinallsr
affair, It ii mounted on a cnrri.igo iu

tholio.it It on HO
oimI ii hauled out
to the water by
the surf men,
Ono of the most
useful life saving
appliances is tlio
mortar gun,
When n vessel is
wrecked this gun
iu taken to the
point nearest to
the wreck. It litis

air a range of nearly
half 11 mile. From
it is fired ft ball,
to which is a-
ttach ed a line
m n d o of un-
bleached 11 nou
thread. This line
is coiled in such
ti manner that ii
pays out with

SIUXCIIE3 HU0Y. tea reel v any fric
tion. Tho ball, If aimed correctly, falla
over the wrecked vessel. Tho sailors on
the vessel pull on it until the hauling
line, which Is 1111 inch and a half in

U reached. To this line
is attached 11 tally lioard contain-
ing directions for I( arrangement
and n tail block. Tho tall block
is made fast to the vessel nnd
the hawser fa hauled out. This
hawBor is then made fast to the ves-

sel and ou shore it 15003 over a crotch of
wood. It is hauled as taut as posslblo
nnd then either tlio breeches buoy or tlio
life car is put into use, (is the Ltato of the
sea may ceeni best. Tho use of these
two appliances i3 well shown in the ac-

companying illustrations. Tho life sai1-in- g

drcsa id another cppllanco which is
extremely useful In some cases, l'aul
Boyton has brought It liefoio the pul-11- c,

but it was InuMi long before ho made
it generally known.

Each station has 11 keeper and six surf-me- n.

Thobuifmen nrochoHcn from In-

habitants of the locality who hnvo i

familiar with the coast in their vicinity
slnco boyhood.
No favoritism l.l
shown in their
selection. Thoy
nro choflon
strictly on their
met lis, and are
obliged to pass
a rigid examina-
tion. They nro
nil strict dlKcip--

iSypKs. Imat inns. Tlielr

n. I. K1MUA1.U
u. a. uri! KU'i.vn htatio.v.

Iiardy livra admit of no luxury. Their
pay ranges funu 10 to f50 n month, and
they nro obliged to ftirnibh their own
food. Tho day is divided into watches,
nnd during Hi" night the patrolmen are
obliged to meet each other half way 'ii

their tespectho stntinns nntl
Kens 1 1 pro tlio faithful dls- -

lljnrir of Ihnlr tln- -
tjinco 1110 year 1 ui mo titimoer or per-

sons Involved in disaster lovessi'U on
the coast3 of the United States U Utl.11 1.
Of this number all but CiOl lute Ihth
caved, l'rotn enlculation 1 bastnl on the
loss of life prcviuui to the establishment
of the present senle.'.it is blinwn that
the system i3 the means of saving nearly
00 jicr cent, of Uvea which would be
otherwise lost.

What do you thiak et that?
Ton Masso.v.

Tlio IVulfi or I'jTnmlil Ijiko.
Miss Julia Hydo of this city, writing

from Slieensliead, Washoe county, gives
the following jiassing glance nt Pyramid
lako: "I shall never forget the first 6ight
of the lake. It was simply grand. Wo
drove along the shore for twcnty-flv- o

miles. For a long tlmo we were in sight
of the towering pyramidal rock from
which the lake derives itsnamo. South
of this jock, in the center of the lower
portion of the lake, is another largo mass
of rock, which resembles a pyramid in
form; and near the northwest end or
corner of the lake nro what ore called
Tlio Three Pyramids.' Been from a dis-tan-

they present the appearance of
three pyramids, but when you reach n
part of the lake near them you find they
number about a dozen. Tho water of
the lake is a deep and beautiful blue.
Waves at times rise to an astonishing
height on the lulsp, nnd breakers roll in
upon the shore, which aroqulto formid-
able.

"I think I have never In my life seen n
more glorious sunset than that I wit-
nessed hero on the evening of my ar-
rival. Tho western sky was n mass of
purple, vermilion and gold, resembling
painted and gilded towers. Front the
deep blue of the lake rose tlio 6un tipped
pyramids of tlio lower world, as though
towering to meet those of the more
ethcral 1 calms above, while between nil
the nlr seemed filled with a quhering
golden haze. All in this wild and tree-
less region seemed n dazzling picture
done In vermilion, blue and gold.'' Vir-
ginia City Enterprise

Dinner Daggers.
Tho newest thing in dinner favors is n

jeweled dagger, not a papier macho nf-Ja- ir

nor yet a ttago weapon, but a keen
bladed dagger which, if your neighbor
nt diuner be not to your liking or prove
tiresome in conversation, you may use
upon him with speedy anil fatal effect.
In the mean time, no murderous ten-
dency taking possession of yen, you are
expected to use this weapon to cut up
your meat. Tho fashion Is iui expensive
one, because it Is imjwrtant that tlio hilt
be jeweled. Without the sparkle of the
gem to gratify ono'a rcsthetio tastotho
glitter of the steel will still have some-
thing lacking. Tnie, there Is the possi-
bility of paste icwels, and if this savage
fashion grown doubtless dealers in Khiuo
stones will mark nn advance In trade.
No doubt a dagger drill might be in-
vented to follow the repast, when the
playfully Inclined might smite the steel
together. Ihus does civilization ndvanco
with mighty strides. San Fraucisco Ex-
aminer,

l'lcasant to TaLc
"My dear," a fond husband remarkedthe other day, "I have talked w ltd Dr.Juldew about your case, nnd mi I have

brought you a lairof diamond earring."
"Oh, how lovtlyl" she exclaimed. Awlthen, otter a moment of ecstatio admira-

tion, the added: "But I don't see whatthis has to do with exercise."
"Why, iu the first place," was his an-ew-

"you will go out more and get
much more fresh nlrj nnd, In the second,
you will continually be putting up your
hands to assure yourself that tlio dia-
monds are not lost, and In tliat way"

Klio interrupted him with eomo saucy
remark, but hit impudence was forgiven
for the sake of the gift, Boston Courier,

LOUISIANA'S GLORIES.
Ni

THE BCAUTIE8 OF THE 6TATE A3
6EEN DY ONE OF ITS RESIDENTS.

. .

Scenery Ttmt Stir the Soul of the Teet.
Itoniantlo Spot lijr talis nnd Hirer.
The OiM nnd Interfiling l'coplo One
Hay See.

In Now Orlca ns we bury In ovens nbovo
ground to escape the waters on which
our city floats; In SU Martlnsvlllo thcro
are dungeons of underground cellars!
and In one parish the snows nro ornngo
blossoms, and In another they fall from
heaven Itscl. In the Acadian country,
when n ball Is to be, a courier carries a
flag and rides over all the country shout-
ing out like n town cilor In the olden
days the summons to the fete In Crc-olcdo-iu

a young girl dend is bomo to her
grave by whlto veiled "death maidens,"
and In Acadia the very horses wear nmu-let- s

to cliarni awny the "grl-grl.- " There
are out of the way llltlo hum In Louisiana
where the cooking Is as good ns nt

nay, better. Who would not
go If only the way was
shown him? How many tourists would
be proof against n day nt Spanish lake,
or a night's alligator hunt on the Atcha-falaya- ?

What Florldian scenery can
equal our Tchefuncta? Thoro Is a street
In Dublin only a few blocks long said to
be tlio finest street In the world; nnd
thcro is a river in Louisiana only navi-gabl- o

for a llttlo way that for licauty, for
color of environment, is mnro finely
plcturcsquo and lovely than miles of the
Thames, the Itlilnc, tno Arkansas or the
Hudson.

NATunn AirnAra to run autist.
Nature in Louisiana appeals to the nrt-1s- t,

to the poet, to the photographer, to
the tourist, who Lsnono of these in prac-
tice, yet all and more in Iove with the
beautiful. Thcro Is an indcscribablo
charm in tlio softness of our lakes, the
screno, deep beauty of our bayous, the
splendor of our forests, the gaycty and
graconnd Ihclyllfoof our plantations.
Every vlllago has its inn, Its traditions,
Its ncccsflililo gossip, its peculiar local
customs, too pronounced to escape tlio
Interested looker on. Hero you will find
the big plantation, the line house over-
run Willi piclmnlrmlca, the toynl wel-
come, the never failing hospitality.
Thcro you will find the ndolxt hut, the
squalid tamalcs maker. Hero you will find
the voudou witch wet king charms: thore
you will find ma bcllo crcolo making a
novena before her saint and praying for
11 husband. Thcro you will meet a pa-
tient, farm laboring friar or hear
the dlrgelllio chant of the entombed
Carmclllto nuns. Ono day you may
stand under an orange tree freighted
with 10,000 golden globes of fruit; an-
other day you may climb up a ladder
Into the perch of the swamper i..' down n
shaft Into a salt inlno far liclow the sur-
face

Ours Is a pastoral country, as pastoral
ns England. All U neiitlo nnd screno
nnd matured and full of soft rcposo.
Tho flowers and oven fields, tlio still for-
ests, the wnvclcss bayous, tlio rich crops
and the lowing kino nil appeal to the
homo sldo of nature. Tho grass Is grecu
everywhere, Innumerable) (locks of kccso
waddle over the green lovccs and nip
grass In the orange orchards.

Tim ITINERANT SHOWMAN.
Out III the woods nnd by the river's

brim, the cheap circus people, traveling
in caravaua or in gay painted barges
drawn by tiny tugs, erect their tents;

cddlcrs plod about in heavy blue hacks;
a gypsy fortuuo teller, her baby swung
on her back, stealthily creeps up anil
whispers a wish to have her hand crossed
with silver; nn evil Arab slinks by under
the CheroUeo rose hedge leading a
dancing bear. Ho gets out of the way
for the gentleman planter trotting by la
his dog cart. Under the pent roof In the
Tccho country, In the tiny hut made on
the gulf lalanilsof wrecked ship's llmlicrs,
in tlio line old count ly mansion, a palace
in the old days, thcro burns the incxtiu-gulshabl- o

torch of genial hospitality.
Llko the Spanish the house owner greets
the new comer with that gracious
warmth nnd gives him not only tlio lcst
ho has but all ho has. Uathailno Colo
in New Orleans Picayuuc.

An Knterprltlng Crow.
Tanner Growdcr had finished planting

his corn, but his heart was heavy. Ho
know the crows wcro whetting their bills
to pull up the corn us boon as it appeared
nbovo the surface.

"I tell you how to get away with the
crows," said Neighbor titoKcs,

"How?"
"Oct you n gallon of mean whisky nnd

soak somocorn In it till it getsfull of the
Etuff, and then scatter it broadcast in tlio
field. Tho black rascals will eat it and
get drunk, and then you can catch 'cm
nnd pull their heads oil. That beats plzcn
or shootin'."

In n few da ys Farmer Crowdcr met his
friend Stokes.

"Well, bow's craps?' quel led Stokes.
"My co-n- 's bodaclousiy mint," replied

Crowdcr, dolefully. "I tried that 'cro
scheme o' your'n, and it's a humbug. 1
soaked the corn nnd scattered it one day,
and next mornin' 1 went down to the
now groun to see how it'd worked."

"Found 'em drunk, chr''
"Found nothin'. I beam n devil of a

fuss down nigh the branch, and went to
f co what it W03; tharwas a d

old crow what had gathered up nil the
whisky corn an' had it on a stump, nn'
ho was rctallln' it out to the others,
glvhi 'cm one grain o' that fort fur three
grains o' my planted corn; and dinged cf
they hadn't clawed up that field bv sec-
tions. " Atlanta Journal.

Vnouinoiilit.
According to a medical contemporary,

Dr. Uouvcneur L. Smith, of New Yoik,
has just given some interesting and
startling facts in regard to pneumonia.
Br. Smith points out that the disease is
becoming worse ovcry year, Increasing
rather than decreasing, both iu the man-
lier of cases and the jicrcentago of mor-
tality. Tho statistics of the Pennsyl-
vania hospital show that the mortality
from pneumonia there advanced from
0 per cent, in 1817 to 181 percent. Iu
1S07, and Ul percent. in lfcbO. Similarly,
in the Now York hospital the ratio of
mortality from this disease ii more than
double (hat it was in 1S78. 'lilrty or
forty years ago it was regarded ns seri-
ous, but it did not excite anything like
the alarm It does today. Dr. Smith id
rather inclined to bellovo that the
medijal nrt, instead of progressing in Its
treatment of pneumonia, has actually
gone back, nud holds that the methods
of treating the disease at tlio tlmo it was
less deadly have been abandoned for me-
thods more finical, but less cUlcacious,
Atlanta Constitution.

)lloulng Uj CanlrU.
Moorish traders in canieh seem to 1

no more honest than Ynnkco traders in
horses have the reputation of lieing. Tho
author of "Among the Arabs" describes
as follows one of their tricL, hlch, ac-
cording to his account, only an expert Is
likely to detect. On one occasion, while
In an Arab village, ho declared his Inten-
tion of buying u young camel. No sooner
had his desire become known than nt
least twenty camels wcro brought for I1L1
inspection. Thoy wcro all line looking
nnlmals, In excellent condition,

In fact, the only fault our
Frenchman could jiercelvo was that they
wcro too Int. After a proper amount of
deliberation and bargaining, ho selected
the one which upjKMivd to be the leanest,
nnd paid the prieo agreed upon. Tho
next morning, w hen ho went to look at
his fat camel ho found a Ih lug bkclcton,
on whoso almost ilcshless bones the sLIn
hung In largo folds, and whoso best de-
velopment was about the joints.

1 ho method by which tlio camels nro
suddenly "fattened" for the market Is
thus described! An incUlon nbout an
inch In length is made in each ear be-
tween the skin nnd the llesh. Into tlds a
6mall tube is fitted and secured by a silk
cord. There it remains, ldddcn from the
Observation of all but tlio, initiated and

ready ter use nt any moment WLcn'a
merchant who Is not acquainted with the
blowing up trick comes le buy a camel
the dealer takes two tubes, each a yard
long, and Inserting one end of each In the
rmall tulcs Just described, through Uio
oilier ends two Arabs blow with nil their
might, until the animal has attained the
requisite ucgrcoof plumpness. Thorn
kiting tubes are then withdrawn, nnd
ho air Is prevented from escaping

liy means of a cork smeared with pitch.
lho poor animal now becomes, nnnar--
cntly, qulto lively nnd frisky, trying to
throw itself on the ground, or to press
ngalnst the wall or a tree, or whatever
oilier object may lie nt hand, so as to get
rid of the wind. Sometimes It manages
to cludo the vigllanco of the Arab, and If
the cork is not very securely fastened the
wind escapes with a whletlo like that of
n steam engine and the fine looking beast
suddenly collapses. Springfield Repub-
lican.

THE OLD ROCKINO CHAIfl.

My cranjmolhcr Mt In the olJ rocking chair
(Uut alio n.i not xaj Rrandtnothur then),

AnJ licr pert llltlo face ira tewllchlcgl talr
AurlioL-uiKlid- l ndVIUnco to uienl

Her aunbonnet fluttcr'd Ilka Llrd on It tiring,
Iter link wanJercl fn-- 00 the brccio;

And enjljr 1 ncen did my eruidmother 'In
Underneath those old fc'miTd apple trcu.

My grandfather roda through the nhlteorcli&rd
Knto,

And tethered hi roan to a tree;
llo'd a well poitdor'd wis on I1L1 isllly young pate,

And high taucl'd boot to bl kncol
From the pink apple blossom that orer him hung,

Ho brush'd of! the dew with hi bat,
Till ho come to Iho ploco wbero the rockln; cbalr

twtmjr,
And ay merry young grandmother sat.

Tho llogcup and daisy bloomed round In thch
prldo,

And bees of their swretness did sip;
Hut my grandfather blush'd and my granltlhci

elgh'd.
As ho fllck'd off their heads with hti whip;

My granny she hummed her n cunning old song
"l'alnt heart never won lodyo falrl"

Bo ho wooed nud ho prayed, and before very long
Thcro ut two u that old rocLIng chair!

--John Gurold Urcnuon.

Whcro l'ollcemen Como From.
Tho majority of the metropolitan po-llco

have come straight into the force
from the country. It is found that coun-
trymen tnako the best policemen. Tlio
liorn Londoner Is of very llttlo use. His
nervous temperament would disqualify
him, even If his physlnuo wcro satisfac-
tory, and It is a well established fact
that In physlquo the Londoner 13 sadly
deficient, ilo Is not to be compared in
height, breadth of chest or muscular
tone with the avcrago "young man from
the country." Aa lor lib nerves, they
nro simply worthless. Thoy are already
strung up to their full limit of endur-nnc- o.

Wo have heard the same thing
oaid of 'bus drivers that London men
cannot stand the work, and that the
best drivers nro those who have been
"brought up to horses" In some coun-
try stable. It Is the opinion of officials
well ahlo to judge, that In tlio whole
of AVhltcchapel thcro could liardly be
found n slnglo man fit to be a police-ma-n.

Tlio strong arm, the stout heart,
the cool head, tlio steady ncrve nro all
wanting in the Londoner; and the proof
of It is to lie found In the comparatively
small propoition of Londoners who are
admitted or, lieing admitted, can remain
in the police force. Naturally enough,
the recruits are chiefly men drawn from
the country round Ixmdon. Kent fur-nlbti- cs

a goodly number; 60 do Essex,
Hertfordshire, Sussex nnd Hampshire
There is nn nuthcntlo Instauco of a con-stab- le

who hailed from Orkney, but
probably be came by sea. With this ex-
ception tliero Is scarcely a man In the
force who cornea from the country north
of Glasgow. That city absorbs all the
tall men who want to be policemen, nnd
so in their resnectUo districts do Liver-
pool, Leeds, Manchester nnd the other
largo towns of the north of England. It
Is not till we get south of llirmlngham
that the attractive force of the inetropo-li.- i

take3 effect. St. James Dudgct.

1 loom log 11 Now I'lny.
At Havcily's theatre, now tlio Colum-

bia, a few years ngo, thcro was a certain
attraction which was boomed in many
curious ways. A j oung newspaper man
received one day a note written in a
liidy'ii band, telling hlni that she would
occupy the rhdit hand r.tago liox nt Ilav-oily- 'a

that night, carrying a largo fan
and bouquet, and that she would like to
see him thcro with a red carnation in his
buttonhole. Ho thought at first thnt it
was a trick, but ho dropped In nt Hav-erly- 's

that night, and, standing along the
cast wall, with eyes rhctcd upon tlio
right stngo box, were twenty or thirty
club men nnd rounders, who had evi-
dently received duplicates of the news-
paper man's note. A lady with n big
Ian nnd bouquet sat in the box, but she
aiipeaicd completely occupied with the
play, nnd gave the ga7ers no return
glances. Only one among them, an
cldcily lawyer, wore the red carnation.

Chicago Herald.

ANOTHCR ENOCH ARDEN.

A r.omuntln filory Kernllo.l liy the Sul-clil- o

or Sirs, lloettgrr.
Tho sulcido of Mrs. Johanna Boettger

In this place recalls n romantic story of
her caily life that Is a counterpart of
Tennyson's "Enoch Arden." In 1813,
when Johanna was a maiden, she was as
pretty as a pink, and in her circle was a
belle. Ono day thcro sailed into the
hatbor a Spanish man'-of-wa- r, and the
sailors obtained leave to go ashore. Somo
of them attended a dance one night
where pretty Johanna was a queen, and
one of the sailors, Jacinto Casariego, fell
In love with her. After n brief court-- 1

hip the young sailor and Johanna bo-ca-

engaged, nud w hen his vessel left
ho promised to return again, quit the
sea and marry her. A year or more
rolled nrotind and Johanna remained
true to her Spanish lover. Then his ship
came into tiort again, nnd bis term of
enlistment having expired ho was dis-
charged and they were married.

Two years of wedded bliss followed
nnd ft son was bora to Jacinto and Jo-
hanna. Then the oung Spaniard longed
for tea again, nntl finally ho packed ills
chest, went to Now York and enlisted on
board a Spanish man-of-w- then lying
in the harlior. Tlmo rolled on. Jo-
hanna, with her baby lioy, heard nothing
from her husband. Timo had dealt

with her, and her maiden cliarms
h.ul ripened into womanly beauty that
drew many admirers uround her. Among
them was llerr lloettger. Ho pleaded a
long time, but she was not sure her first
husband wa3 dead, and, though she fa-
vored the honest, earnest German wooer,
she would not marry hlni until a certain
length of time had passed. That lima
came, and the steadfast devotion of llerr
lloettger was rewarded. They wcro
married and sovcral children blessed the
union.

Ten years passed, and one night while
the family were at supper liaudsomo
looking man in the uniform of a Span-
ish naval olllccr appeared licforo them,
llerr lloettger was astounded as ho saw
the mother of his children fall into the
mmsof the sailor and ho cover her face
with kisses, liccovering, Mrs. Docttgcr,
or Casariego, explained matters to both
husbands. Tho first hubbaml was

but ho renounced all legal
claims to his wife, and after a stay of 0
few days ho went nway. His bon, the
young Jacinto, had lieen well cared for
by the stepfather, and his own father
left with the promise to do something
for him. Nothing more was ever seen
of hint by his w ifo. Ho remembered his
son, houi'cr, nnd as ho rose step by
rtep until he became a commodore in the
SpmUIi n.iy, ho from time to time made
lemittanceu to his son for his education
nnd summit. Young Jacinto was a fast
youth himu-lf- , and soon spent his money.
When the remittances stopped, on tlio
death of the eld commodore 11 few years
ago, ho opened a buloon In Sandy Hol-
low. Ho marrkd u rcspectablo girl.who,
a few months. u;v. duped with 11 voungcr
man, taking with her 1,000 of lier hus-
band's savings It was the action of
this dailL'litir-ini.i- that worried Mrs.
lloettger into Insanity and drove her to
commit Buicide. New Haven Dispatch j
(0 Now York 6un,
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QUT1UDIIA. KKMED1E&

HOW I BUFFERED
MtcntMo Vn rrom gkta PIm Conld

Wot Walk or Unit MjMlf-- A Mas el DM- -

From IIm la ranl-Oar- Ml In Klgbt
Weeks by Ih. cmieara Ktmaalat.
iftil?..fK" 5f F"'. wntb a rh (which

T.,.1! l,rrt,"o' ocxema or ealtmcntn)
V ,f A Physician

llefiilil fcthfoa m the causa 1

buiiiiMcrlbfdfomo cooling medicine, button'toipr.at6 my ar and bpad. AnotherM. l. ni cillfO. !!n prafAMta to krow allabout Ibn ciie, called it " Kln' JCvl!."ana'' .'cJl.b.d Konptwdsr, brimstone and Uramixta Into a ml vet bnttbodlnBSsacomlnuM,Thoy cntiia not do anything with It. Anotherprcscilbta borax, wnter ana Hour s another,llnaobd ronlilcoi wono 01 thea cldmesnygood at all, bat made ui worsn. Tho dlseasnttimtnuoil linnlanili tt spread to mysriniand In, till 1 was lata up ontltnly, cl fromcontlnnslly sluing on Uip lloor on a pillow my
llmbi contracted nn thsv I lost all controlI m"?d M uttrly halpleM My motherwould hnvo to lift mo oui and Into bed. Icmild git around Ihohonse on my bands andlost, bntlcoutil not get try clnthtonatll,and hd to wrar n ott et dressing gown. My
hslr hd all tnHlted down or Isllen off, and my
hMd, ncoanitca's'wtro oce scab, and I badto it ve a lownj on my head all the time In thetuniircr to keep tbeOtrs off. My parents con-sult-

a iitomin-i- a physician nnd surgeon
hem In I'Mcago (the other physicians before
n.ontlonid were of IiutiUm and Hamilton,
Canada ) He said be could do nothing for me.
Ho warned to eat the slnuws of my legs, so
that ,1 could waik t but 1 womd not let him,,.!' ' ttw at hotter 1 would hayo no controlor them.

Iheaisoasn contlnurdln this matter nntU I
wai entrntftn years old, ami one day In Jan-
uary, 1S7, 1 ruad an account In the IViltms, ofyour OtmuUKA. ItKMItlllKB. It described
II y cao so nactly ihat I thought, as a last t,

to lvot be en dtrt.il.When 1 flrntuppll'd Ihrm I wai all raw and
bleeding, from HcMchtng myself, but 1 went
imlcep almost Immpdlatnly, something I hail
lot done for years, thu effect was so soothing.

In about two weeks 1 could stand straight,
but not walk-,- was so weak, but my sores

oio nearly well, as near aslcanludgn the
CUJIUUltA. ltKMKDIKa cured me Inaboulr x to eight weeks, and up to this date i.e.
from January, 1871, to January 1837) I have not
lien rick In any way or have had the leant
s'gns oi the altcaso reappearing nn mo.

W.J.MoUONAbD,
No J7J2 Dcatborn at Chicago, 111.

JDN140.1837.
Bold every where, 1'rlcc, Ccticvr. B0O1

Feir, S5oi IfsBOLvanT, II wi Prepared by the
1'UITKU 11UUU AMU CIlKMlOAIiCO., Boa-ten- ,

Mass.
ASTMonafor "How toCaro Bkln Diseases."

DT1ff1' ''''-- ' lllaukhnids, Chapped and Oily
Jr JllVi hkln prevented by CVTiutiaa. Mkd-io- i

rsn Soil'.

Constitutional Catarrh".
No slnglo disease has entailed more d

the breaking up of the consti-
tution than Cat rum. 'lho sonao of smell, et
Uste, of sight, et hearing, tno human voice,
tin mind, one or mom, nnd somotlmcs all,
yield tolls doittuctlvolnllnonco. 'lho poison
It dlstilbutes throiuliout the syftem attacks
rvery viuil force, and breaks uptui most ro-
bust of constitutions. Ignoroi, because but
Utile understood, by incut physicians, lmpo-tint- ly

asallcd by quacks and charlatans,
those omrurliig from it have HtUe hope to be
irlloved of It this side of the grave. It Is
time, then, that the popnlar tmatmont of this
torilblu dlseitsH by mmedles within the reach
of all paiscd Into hinds at once competent
and trustworthy. The new and hitherto un-
tiled method adopted by Dr. Sanfordlnthc
preparation o! bts IUhioal Cutis has won the
hearty approval of thousands. It Is lnstanta-- 1

eoua In affording relief In all head coldi,
saeozlng, snnllllng and obstructed brnathlng,
and rapidly removm the most oppressive
Hymptoins.cloarliigtLn bead, sweetening the
breath, restoring the tenses of smell, taste and
heating, and neutralizing the oonsUtutlonal
tendenuy of tno disease towoids the lungf,
liver nnd kidneys.

BaxroHD's IUoical ccna consists of one bot-
tle of the ItApiuAL Cuuu, one box et

and an lMrnovso Imualbr,
irlw.ll.

I'trrriri l)ica A CnKincXtTco., Ilosioa.

KIDNEY PAINS,
Btraina aud Woaknoesos,

::eltovod lnono mlnnto by thai marvelous
l'aln. IntUtntntttlon and Weakness,

lho Cutlcura Anil 1'utti l'laslor. Tho Ursland
1 nlr l'aln killing stronuthenlng plaster. Us-r-

dally adapted to Instantly relieve anil
sjieedlly euro Kidney ami Utoilno l'alas and
weakliest. Wurraiwl vastly to all
other plasUirs. Atull drugglats. 'il cents : Ave
lor tliOinr, postUKO frer, et I'oiTaa i)Klo
Ann cpumiual Co , ISoalon, linns.

UOUKNUIC'S MANDKAKK PILLS.

ILSADACUU.-TI- io Stomach Is disordered.
CIhuiiso anil kPttlo It with Ui.
Kuhunck'H Mandrake Tills.

IlKAlll IIUItV.Kod fermonllnjr, rotdigeit
lug. Cnnuct th ntoiimch bj
lining Dr. Kcaeuck's Uantlraki
rills.

1NDICIE31ION --start tl-- aecrjtlons of lh
K'ouiiih with l)r. SchoncV..
iMandruto I'll a.

INrLAUll.VTIO.V. ConuoiHon runs mad
Itudtico Instantly byfieotihuo
Dr. Kthuuck'a Mundrake l'Uls.

.1 AUNDIUE. IlIoodpolMonndby bllo. Correo-tb-
l.Iver by using l)r. bchouck'c

Mundiaau Tills.
1.0S1O1" ATl'KTIIK The Stomach Is fall

lng. flritblovisilt; thou toim
wbli Dr. fcchgnct'd seawtioJ
'lonls.

NAU.iUA. Kenrtloii of bllo. Coircct Stem
iiihaiid Liver with Ur. fcclisiick'e
MuudiiikuTlllj

TALTtTATlDM.-nyfpxp- tlo condition, ftnro
by using ur. s Wan-aruk- u

Tills aa dlruLted.
TOltTililTV. Inaction of Liver. Start Itup

with Dr. echeuck's lluuv ruse
Tills.

In Dr. Pchinck'a now work on lho I.nngs,
Moiiachnnd l.lvnr sent lroo toany nddiesH,
Ailrirea 11 r. J. II. ucht'itck A eon, Thlladtb
phla. To.

myU-iyilA-

YEK'S UI1KKHY TKOTOKAL.

Every Household
Should have A j or's Cherry Toctoral. it saves
tl'Oti an3it et llvei annually, and Is peculiarly
lUlcaclous in CUOUT, WUUT1M1 CUUU11
IilidSUUKTIlUUAT.

"Altor an extensive practice of neatly one-thir- d

of a century, Aycr'i Cherry Tectoral U
n.y euro lor louout cola ami cough). I o

It and bellovo It to be the vol y best
nw oirered to the people." Dr.

JohnU. 1 ovla, Drujgtit, West llrldgowater,
Ta.

"Somo rovrs ngo A yoi'a Cherry Pectoral
cu ed ino et nalhma alter the boat medlcil
bklll had filli'd lo give mo toilet. A tow weeks
since, bulug Hgiln a llltlo troubled with tbu
dlstaio, I vi as promptly

RELIEVED BY
thosaniareiroay. I gladly rffor this remedy
for the buiullt et all similarly allllctod." T
11 llaiilor, Kdltor Argus, Tuble llock, Nob.

" Korchlldion atlltctcd with cold?, coughs,
mm throa' orcroue, 1 do not know of any
mildly which will glvo more steady rellel
th'.n Ayei's Cherry Tectora',l hayo found
It, also, Invaluable In cases" of "whooping
couyh" Ann l.ovejoy, 1351 Washington
bluet, Uostou, Mass.

"Ayet's Cherry Tcctoral has proved
otrectlvo la croup and Is lnvnluable

n a mml y in illcluo." Ii. M. Jlryant. Chlco-pc- o,

ilAta.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rasfAUso sv

Dr. J, O. Ayer te Co., Lowell, Moaa.
He'd by llrtigglsu. Trlco.ft 1 klx bottles,

uuclioo

OUMIMIUKYH'
""

TTOMEOPATHIO

spEOIl'ICS

1)U. IIUMIMIKKYS' Itook of All Dlsencs,
t loin and tloid I'ludlug, 111 Tagcn, with steel
Kiigrivlng, MUWU riiKS. Address, V.i).i:0Alsta,N,).
I.tst of Principal Nos. Cures, Trice.
I rxvKits, CongoHtlnn, Inflammations
'1 in, Worm Kover, Worm Colic a
Ji. Cniia I'olio, tir'liethlng of Infants. ...
4. DtARiuiacA.ot Children or Adults a
5. Dvssntsrv, Itrlplng, lllllous Collo Ii
fl. Choleiu Moasca, Vomiting , 4
7. Corona, (.obi, ttronchttls a
H. NuunALnu,1itlh uho, Fad'iche 9ja IIkauaciiu Sb'k lliuidache. Vertigo

IU livsrKi'aiA.lltllous 8toruHvh v,
11 Bci'muaicunr I'AiNrui. Tshious &It HiiItkh. too TrofiiK,) TorloU i
IU miur. CotiKh, Dlltlcult lltealhing a
11. Salt Uiikum, KryaipeUs, Krtiptlutis ..a
13. Uhkcuatuh. HhfUlliatlC I'olus es
K l vk ano Anna, Chills, Malaria ,.M
17. Til, Ullnd or illet'dtng t
19 Catarkh, Infl terra. Cold In lho Uead....M
20. Wiioonno Cocou. Violent Coughs ,.M
114 Okmkral Iikbilitt, Thyslcal Weakness.. M
S7. KinKKT Dihhaks w
W. NKUVOUH IIEBILITV 1 00
10. URimnv Wiikib8, Welling lied M

31- - Diskabisoftiik IIKART, TiUpltallon ., ,.l 00
Bold by druggists, or smt postpaid on're-cel-

of Ultce. UUMTUUKY8' UKUICINE
(JU 100 fultoa tU, K, y. Xn1Th1HAw(JJ

jyAUOSpOYKS.

atoshr
Brilliant
Durable DYES
Economical
Are Diamond Dyes. Thsy excel all others la
Btnngth, Tail ty and Fastness. Hone otherare)nstagoood. Beware of lmlUUons -- they
ATI UlAdsAf fthAftn llnS tntMrin n.ll.l..i1(Ire poor, weak, crocky colon,

88 Colon ; 10 owto Mob,

rectlons for oolorlng Thotes., making thefln.ll 1Mb na ttl.l. ..a- -. --..- -.. .,. aiini iwcu aquari),eio. soldbyDrugglsUorby
Wellg, Rtclitrtisic., Barl!DgtB,Tt
ror OUdlng or Bronilng Fancy Articles, U8K

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Qoli), Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only 10 oenU

cLorjirtru.
OPEN KVKKY EVENING DUKINQ

W tee to It that you

Public get the fairest worth for
your money tpent with

Opinion us, ana the best possible
made Clothing ana Fur-

nishingBight Goods to pick

ngbt in Sailnir What waheor from 4k. !,.enstomtrs svnrv tmv . no.!... v... ...
lowest nnd style the host" Men's, Boy' ana
bnuarcn g outflu. lion's Serviceable Over-coa- t.

IS, and excellent att.wnni ani. .,
?.a,ca ,nesl enlt Rn Ovorcotf,18ana
.1. "ur "" "W Bu, Overcoatat I3.M and IS.
Btorm ovoroo&t to at Big Hen or LltUeMen, and everything tn Underwear, Hosiery,

Hloves ana Hockwear too. Beat made Work-
ing l'antt ana overalls at smallest price.
Knit Jackets ana Btocklnette Business Coat.
You'll be pleased tf you lend this big stockyour eyes.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing and Famishing Beed,

tt NOETB QOKXHET.

yiLLlAMSON ft FOBTKB.

PRESENTS
Are in Order.

PUICKS THAT AUK .SUUE TO MAKK U1TT

UIVINU KASYi

An Overcoat for a bov In Park Brown Cork-scre-

Worsted, woilh7.00,wu sell lor 1150.

A Kino flxford Mixed Wonted Ovorceat lora boy, worth f 10 01, we sell lor 17 00.

A Smoking Jacket of Tark Blue rianno',
a&llu mnlabed, worth moo, we sell for li io.

A Bracking J&ckotof Chocolate Brown rian-oil,

wcilh t1.0U, we BM1 for $3 10.

English House Ccats, f9.00.

""''t'a Storm Overcoats, tcso, 7.5", 8.o) and

Williamsou & Foster's,

32. :U 36&;S8E.R1NGBTm

LAMOABTZU, PA.

AND

NO. 318 MARKET 87 BUST,

HAUUISUOCQ, fA.

oPFCN
UaUUIslsi

KVKRY KVENINQ IN DK- -

SometiilDg Concerning tbe Boys.

flfflSH (S BROTHER

There are few lioiuea which
give special attention to Cliil-ilreu- 'a

Clothing. Wo are one of
the few which do. lliys' Ulotli-in- g

la quiloaa important as Mod's
In our Manufacturing Depart-
ment.

Our prices are positively the
lowest that can be fouctl, con-
sidering the quality of goods we
sell. This is the assurance et
what we say : Suits at 1, $1.60,

1.7o, 2, $2.60, $3, e3.C0, 14, 84.50,
$5, $0amlJ7. Our ta Suits have
been reduced to $1 ; our (G Suits
to$t,G0 ; tbe Suits you buy now
for V nud 0 were $7 acil $8.
These goods are not undesirable
nor have we too many of them.
We only made this reduction
that everyone may have a chance
to purchase Useful Christmas
Presents.;

Sea our Boys' Overcoats with
or without Capes at $1.25, $1 .00,

1.75, 2,e2.25, $2.50, 13, $3.50, 8 1,

$1.50, $5, $0, $7, $3 and $9. This
embraces all kinds of Hoys' and
Youth's Overcoats In sizes from
3 years to 13 years. Don't leave
the boys do without a Coat when
one is to be bad at these figures.

SPECIAL !

Wo hnve about 30 doz. Heavy
Scailot All-Wo- Underwear
which were sold at $1.00 each.
Tlif re have been reduced and will
be sold at 75c each, or $1 25perset.
They are positively as heavy ai
any $1 25 goods to be found.

IIIRSH & BROTHER,

Lading Clothiers & Merchant Tailor?,

CORNER OP

N. QUBMNBT.&OIINTRDSQUAUfl,

LAK0A8TK,rA.

PAINE'S COMPOtjND
0ELERT

CURES PROOFS
'Palne's Celery com-nonn- d

cnteA bv narr--
NeumlgU ous htadicke "

Hti.h a. Baiarmm,
Nervous an Jacinto, tai.

"Arte' using lx be.ProttratloB tie of Fain1 0lry
i as. oaxMi

RhaoBMUam lof rheumatlsra."
BAMvai, Htrroamov,

Kidney Boutkuornlsk, .H.
Ml ..

Dlaaases (rooa for kMBeyaSMMM

AND else." fio.aaaoTr.
Bloux city. Iowa.

AllUvw H Palne't Celery
DlBordere benefit for torpid liver,

indlgistion, and
licabstkj. Udau, Quechea, Vu

UHOOJtJtlMS.
XTKVV AMD FRESH

Holiday Grocorie.
Hew Citron, Currants, Eeealett Rala'Ds

OrnnKO and Lemon Pure BDtoea, UotaWater and flavoring Kxtracta.
Anything you want ter your table we o

supply. Will try and please you.
MKUUUB WIANT,

Cor. West Kins; ana Wate Bts

UKKE'S A DOtibAK FOR YOU.

W. A. Mst & Co.,
ORO0BRS,

COB. KAST KINO A DUKE BTS.

W"Wo mint make roam ror our ChristmasGroceries, and In order to do this we have re-
duced all prices fully io per cent.

Try
Dew Drop Brand

Canned Goods,

roil BALK BY--

W. A. HEIST & GO.

Dutrhhead and l'lnenprla Clitcce.
Hencbatol Uhecse, to. Try IU

. T BURSK'a.

CFIRISTMAS

GROCERIES !

Housekeepers Are Now looking About for
llaklng Materlsls.

Vou want Good, Presh and Unliable Goods,
AND W UAVIB TlltCJl.

WKSKLI, ONLY

Pure Spices.
TI1KJ flNXST fL WOKING V .Y TB ACTS.

THE BEST UOSK WATKtt.
Tho I'ost Halslnr, CurranU. Citron, Lemon

Peel, Oraiine rml. VIks. l'runes, riue Table
Uslslns, Shell barks and Walnuts.

eilkLLlSAUK A WALNUT KKBNJCLB.

Royal & Other Baking Powdeis
Coccannt and Grated Cocoanut, Strictly

1 uiouuamtaitor and Making coda.

NEW ORLKAN8 BAKING HOLASSKS.
Open Keltic Good Bakers. Baking Butter

and rrcsh Lard.
SUQAUSI BUGAHS1 BUGAB9

l'ure and Krcsb, vine and Coarse Granuia
ltd. Soft A, Boautltul LUht Brown, and the
Hark, Ginger Cako Sunar. Also the XXXX
Confoctlonot's, Uut Loaf und rowdorod

Look for our next advertlecmont. We will
tell about the many other goudthlngr, viz :
fruits, uontcrttons, Nuts, &o.

Give us a call. We will serve you well at d
prompt.

BURSK'S!
NJ. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTHIt, l'A.
A9rclephone.

AT REISTU

1,000
CARDS !- - CARDS!

FRBH DISTRIBUTION
(Saiord.y) Ereniog, from 7 io 10.

These goods nro Ono and costly. Wo never
give trash cards.

oriOK thnclty can got
a Card at any time by simply asking for ni.e.
Wo well know thnt Ii It Istutno'slblo for them
to ba heio whan we distribute on special dys.

LOOK OUT FOB OUB

Christmas Circular.
Boo whit no hivn got to say about Cards,

etc. Win hflruady for distribution Saturday
and Monday.
NOTE A1TK WOF THEM ANY ROOD THINGS

WKHAVXTO urFKH.
Twenty barrels finest last year's orop New

Orleans llaklng Molaasop, and alio Best New
Crop. Tho old Uropbikes a beautiful Goldon
follow Oke, wblleih9NewCroplsapttob;ke
a Ureonlth Cake, filer, t. 8, 10, 12, it, is, 10. 17
and IS cents per quart.

lily baritlibUKur good whltaat7c.
Two carloads et that line, 11k tit ts honey

Kyrup, ni 8c per quirt, 'inlnk of It, two car-
loads bObirruis ustd to ll alios.

l'uro aitta:ted in itgrxilillonty, 3 pounds
foiaio.

Baking Buttor--as gocd as Irish. Come and
see it

KxtractB-A- U kinds and all sizes -- strictly
pure we are soiling two larso bottles kz-tra-

of Lemon or Vanilla, lor 2So.
Palest cplccs ana only half the price

charged at many placts. lloo Water, feail
Ash,salaratuiaudiiakliigGodi.Clttan,I.fiiion
1'eel, rani(o I'ool, Knglliti Currants, mcdless
uatslns, bhullbsrknnd vvulnnt ho-nol- s.

We can't ko Intoilolnlls-spac- o will no' ad.
mlt. You must soti our circular. If jou don't
have tt servtsd, send for one.

Klght thousand ponnds of Candy- - 1 pounds
foi'23c, Spounfls forfSc, andipnindu ter '.'Vc.

Nuu In abnnduDce. tlgt, Uutcs, Oranges,
Grapes, etc

J. FRA1 REIST,
WUOLKSALK AND BKTAIL GltOOkl',

iortnea8t Corner
West Kins acd Prince fetrtetl,

LANOABTBB.FA.
--Tf lwphrnn ann Kre lullvery.

'
MACHINBHT. "QKNTRALMAOHINK WORKa

W. PARKS OUMM1NQB,

Central Machine Works
134 A 1S6 NORTH CHRISTIAN ST.,

LAaoASTU, Fa.
Engines and Boilers, et Irom 2 to 12 horse

power, oi our own mase a specialty. Neat In
design, of full power, durable and cheap.

Bteam Goods and supplies In great vutlety,
consisting et Valves, cocks, Lubricators,
WhlstlHH, Injectors, electors, 1'utnps, Tools,
Wrought, Malleable and Cost Iron rltllngs.ana
Wrouf bt and Cast Iron I'lpe, etc Best s'

dlscounls to the trade.
Ppedal machinery bnUt to order, and re-

pairing proinpuy donn. Also Iron and Brass
Catting, Fatternt and Models.
BTVAU FITTING AND BTKAM UKAT1HO

AFPAUATUS.
Q0OU WORK. PUOMPTNKS3. BKASON- -

ABLKCUABGK1.

Gential lacMne Works.

-r?s
aSai&JL4... "uj 1?


